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advance in the county -'fCAS"LV*. KOBTH CA^tT..
£ ¦-.\T? V 10?17 laoo A YEAH IN ADVANCE OUTMDB THE COUNTYfas Lose Out In First jShowdown In Raleigh

jjUUJSTIN
fltfldu morning-Th® Hou««

i |«pre«ent»tiv£> jerterdMj
L ia fcror of a county option
!JJ control measure, mo« of
i Mitem numbers voting
Ljjit tlw measure. Repreaen-
irM from tbe West voting in
(lflm»ti?e were Cab«, ofHny
^ pjtton, oi Macon, Cooper.
Cforoktf, and Ledb«tt«r, of

(By Dun Ton.jtkiiis)
jj|( the t«" bi;,». omniitteeB, Ay>-
Liiuns aini Finance are working
y day ami 011 l'a'r .i°^3 01

Lfg the intinty wilh which t»>

L, ihi! Stali-V institution* ami

jrtu.cutH, uii'l hi raining the rovon-
tii<' appro],nations, th.

rtb!v iMi I" - bren idle, am!
pfritf nhut v. ill ptobnbly he u

st uui'i r«vtu.I iii rimipU'tiu^ th
rjdii
ji i*dwtrictni< hill, which wouh'
I hillov.nl oil! l) ' COIl.ititutionM
fcjeawJ rcdintiibnted the member
id: tin- flousi- according to the
(Jiimii t»i tin euuntim, wvnt down
[i [LiI'll (|t'!l';i| Mlll'i- tliif !a>t CCJJ.
n< talon, by :t Inv/>.' r 'ijor
(i»:> in jiHMoiis sisouuu. »i< pri--
(jvrJ Cube ul J In j wood, L'dlu't-
Ju.ksuJi, CiKijirr of Chi,.'o,*rt»,

sunbt'M troi» 'in- tur \v»st u'hi-
^nth the Kits' 'u put 'o d«nil
li!ltrhit'h would have far'n -

lUtiu'i irni'i ihrt'i- »'its> r 1 .'OMit
adaddul to (be h<°n.sti d<diu:ition>
iBmie#nibf,>(iuiln»rd mu; Meek-
it* Kr|»«'Miitiit»v«' 1'uHon of
m was not present when the roll
ft'h'd. Joins of Swnin, Kitowy of
fflvaiiiit am] Hur^in of liendor
1/ tin? Iii'iiiniTutK, mul Jenkins
ftiam, nf ihi- Republicans, voted
tt? bill. All the other Republican i

jiHo'isi* joined with J ho eiwst ii;
t th. bill. In 10H-I the bil!
hw pft^M.I, nnd the eonstitu-
alii have biblii miidc* effective,
not ki'ii for the fact th« solid

Wiuu ih'li'ifrttion joined with the
iiaJoin^' .!;< bill to death.

ftobhcoo co!v.|»hci bill paused tlw;
k an-1 went over to the Senate j
*ii i« now under discussion; but
ttill problematical whether it
mheoomo effective, niiice it pro-
sihitl the I'.iinht Leaf provision*
no', -akt el'teet until it has been

it'! hy iSrorgia and South Caro-
i'!(i that the effectiveness of tho
k provisions must await rati fie*
t of Tennessee and Kentucky.
North Carolina produces 70 per
of the bright bat tobacco awl

rfiaaml South Carolina combined
otbir 10 |n r cent, is h statistical
Ai.d it is extremely doubtful
4r (ii'oiyia. which can greatly in
w its tobacco acreage, and
A the pr» vtiiliiis; high prions offer
>ht temptation to do, will raiify
WL In lw t', \\ i« not thought by
* in tim»-h with fix- silua'iion that
*?! hill fOnic in with this S^ate
.iWeo rou I vol. 01* coorne, that
WdotVat .),(. ? ntirf aticn pt to hc*
' httlr AAA on tobacco product-Hw.or, i: the plan should fail,
k- tii'iui'^o |«ric"« should follow

" *a:!<;rf*, \"«»rt'i Carolina farmer-'
'-1Jbo in k pood light with the Fed
Di-partwm. nt Agriculture in an
h b-if., s'ui.v it ( un be showr.

hfi' t:i,<nn» thosv who should
friifi] h(.\iu .o they have tried l<
; lheniRelvi?9, through legialativ<«f their tienonl Assembly.,r -W iViir-l tivip since it wan pro
/' >,,rrh Carolina has refused t<

"'J ^ so called Child Labor
' 'h'T't to the Constitution of the
^ States. Nobody interprets the

, !llP wnsniv in the House a*'''' tliut N'orth Carolina i>
^ "'iaaul a« any state to nbolisl

ar s*''af#liojis may be found t<
The opposition to
lrftm *^e historif

*vi! 1 . 'ms maintained
1.* liS 'xistenrr in being fear
».. ,,1rT^!!^t'rin« its sovereign pow-'W fo> **fli r \

pj fiovernment. Ever
it' ,1(1 prestige of Pvtsi

"'.'uld not induce North
r>i t ,f> go so far as to
n; !f'l°rul Government

loli.. 1,11110 ^Pli\es of North
!**. »H(i ltl y ;o 'hl> of IS
"Ml; j N f"X:ict!y whflt .he
%<uiTV','w1

.>,, ''An"!',hnei(.t) how-
' burden u]>onK V \ "n P«b1ic welfare

° tlouSft- of whichl?''-"r.ui.nl Vm'^V. and Mrs.
Ik?*5 l" r<W/ ,r" U" ro*POctive

I ' ^ thf ,, ^^tion n*. will
the

an' T? IV a>

TODAY and
TOMORROW

happntuss . . twi
Sir Arthur Edington famous Brit¬

ish scientist, told ship news report¬
ers that the only happy land he
*now anything about is the one in
the familiar old hymu:

''There is a happy land
Far, far away."

There never has been saeh a thing
?n earth as a happy lani.t land in
whieh all the people or even half
-ho people were happy, except it
may have been in one of the South
Sea Islauda before white men dia*
covered them and introduced new
deas about right and wrong and be-
jan to impose laws upon the people.1 've observed innumerable at¬
tempts to muko a land.this land of
nus -.a happy land by passing laws
It looks to mo that the more laws
eve adopt, the farthet away we getjfrom tho goal of happiness. Ttie I
happy land is still "far, far away."
DELUSIONS ..... varyThe trouble with most of us
that we suffer from delusions.de¬
lusions as to what would make us hap¬
py if wo had it; delusions about how
Lo make others happy. 1 know earn¬
est souls who are convinced that all
the poor need to make them happ.t
.4 electric dishwasher* and modern
plumbing. Most of us Relieve thut all
a'O need to make ourselves liwppy is
noro money than we have *

So we pass laws, or demand their
lassago, lo give everybody more

noney and moro plumbing, foolishly
jolieving that happiness can be meas
jred in dollars.

I lean more And more strongly to
the belief, an time marches on, thu-.
\ nation would be a much happ'vr
plaen if pracically all th.« laws
which wore designed to m:iW fo!!»
iappy wero repealed over night. At
east, such a procedure would make
t easier for Washington to balance
the budget, and to reduco taxes.
RESPONSIBILITY . . no coy
One of niy objoction, io irytug lo

regulate all hursitn atfars {.» iiw is
that it takes the reaponvhih y ti m
;he individual citizen and lays i';
jn the shoulders of the policeman.
I believe most of the evils which laws
\re supposed to correct would bo right
id to the satisfaction of everybody,
f everybody realized that they lmd to
io the job themselves, and couldn't
<et out ot it by «aji»»K it was the
jovernmont's business lo attend to it.
Thero was a higher proportion of

happiness, I believe, in tho pioneer
ira when laws were few and sherriffs
:i long way off, and settlers had to
work out their destinios and those of
.:heir communities by taking respon¬
sibility, on their own shoulders.
At least, they enjoyed a higher

measure of independence when there
wore no government agents around to
tell them what to do, and they never
missed the plumbing whieh they'd
never hoard of.
DIAMONDS . . i . . joy

Tf you think it is diamonds that will
make you happy, here's a ohanee to
pick up the world's second or third
largest and finest stone at a i.\rgain
Three years ago this month J *old in
this column about a diamond almost]
.8 big as an egg which a Soul) Afri.
*an Dutchman named JacobiM lonker
"ound on his farm and sold for £300
000.

n
Well, the world's master diamond

'.utter, La/.are Kaplan, finished t v.ttinu;
ip the Jonkor diamond in New York
just after Now Year's. He go; I'velve
;oms out of it, the largest a magniS-
.cnt jewel of 143 carats. Their < wner, jwho bought the original" ro'i,'i dia-
iond from Jonker, tl inks the lwelv«.
vould make a nice necklace .-nd he
asks only $2,000,000 for the '.o',! !

I haven't heard whether .fitjobu" (

Jonker's $300,000 has brongl" him,
'.appiness or not. Jt seems likely that
the one who has got the most leppi-.
ness out of the big diamond w» far in!
the skilled craftsman, who. t'"id the (
joy of using; his sk'll on *aeh a

of work.
VEATHER crops
Thus far . the Winter of

l as been as much of a freak £S i'B
i redecpflsor. A year o?o the Fatf wa*

having thft heaviest snows and the.
lowest temperatures since Washing
ton's army nearly froze to death at

Valley Forge. This year there have
not been a dozen really eoM days

' plonj* the whole Atlantic «e«Jmar»?/
and no a.io\v to speak of. Ca'iforma
has been suffering from the eldest

(Winter in years and Florid* baking
' in Um highest temperature* on i'«ootd-

». »;.:c*¦*¦-***'vrw

NEWS PICTURES of flood s«cues( Pittibuitfb to New Orleans,
down tho Ohio and Mississippi rivor basins, nil tell the sunie story
of record flood peaks, loos of liven and groat property damage.

Fires, started from foppling and bursting oil tmiks in Cincinnati
but added new horrors and losses. . . . Top photo shows rasing
fires, caused by oil and gas apreading over the flood water from
bnrited tanka there. . . . Sccond to top ... A en-w of a LWst
(ruurd unit leaving Chicago for Hood duty. 800 Coast Guards, I'tK)
boats, 32 airplanes, and 24 portable communication outfit^ w «.!.;:

sent into flood territories, the bigge-it mobilizatioa ot (if. ui
for flood relief in history. . . . Third from Kop a thriiliwr re^os
of a critically ill citizen from flooded home. . . . 'i'J.ii J ir.»ra <
a thrilling rescue of a critier-lly ill citizen from !ir»r.
Lower photo, scone u4 in all Hooded towns a* «ffli c V) V.y-
hills for safety.

9 TH® COBB MAiiKLT

(By Mrs. Mar. / Evans).
> Tint Cnrb Mark .>. iT 1 iOWK
Demonstration C<«'> v..v:> n iv open
overy Saturday n«ov,.'r,g j r . n:c un¬
til twelve at th«-1 '.! ; v.u-.y h- -in
.Sylva. We apprer ^ co~> ration
given us by the .. -v.-n » .;». Ti
you have not vis' ,i =.-.v rnn yot
are invited to nt.< V. if \ou d<-
not buy.

Newa was received here today that
Dr. J. R. Brinklc i.;:'! di.v! v iv sud¬
denly Tuesday «\< v i-v v ¦ '. ou a

visit to South C;u'
* i '.

.

Fishing is the or«.cr o,. ihe day.
One of Mr. Me V ;.Ix.ys
caught a Caliton .a ; iu in ilto creek
just below towr - " i'¦- "which
measured within i ^r^ion of twelve
inches in length.

* r .:

The machinery :,f t'ie kaolin factory
of Uhe N. C. Min::r; ard l', r r actwr¬
ing Companj' is e .'.hVt'J ; \-nit in
idotion next AJ» 'lc * f'.v regular,
work.

«

On the evenin . r>f ' 1896,
the Ladies Aid l'-».r-«\ty <-f £v]va will
givo in t><e scho

' "

.¦c, an opercM*,
entitled "The 'i :esJ - ^o^tiral".
following a far *"¦ ? ?v" liack".
Funds received 'o .ard
erection of the V >dist church.
For the mouth oi r^li I' ¦

ern Railway can ,">£ '$1,524,690, au in¬
crease of 118,994.

41 YEARS AGO
Tockaaeige Democrat, April 16, 18M

* . #

Ex-Governor Thou. M. Holt died et
his home at Haw River, Inst Saturday.'

? * # »
^ r

Mr. W. Ij. vstcrly left, Monday, tor

a. trip to Ohio.
* # # i

]tfr. M. 1). Cowan is wrestling with'
a vigorous oso of measles.>

* * *

Mrs. M. fl Morris and children went
down to Whit tier Snmrday, muni-;
iog Monday.

'

Miss Elinor Uiscock, ,»f Boston
reached hero Saturday, on a visit to
her sister, Mis. 0. E. Stedninn.

¥¦ *¦ il t ¦

Dr. 0. A. Rhodes tame in Sa'.iu'-,
day, accompanied by Mr. Pearsall, of
Pennsylvania, who is interested in nun
era Ib. 0

On good thing about this open win
ter has been the abundance of rail,
that has soaked in all v/t the
drought-affected regions of the Eas*
In very few sections has the pround
been frozen bofore the rair. fel'.
Springs, wells and reservoirs iifc">e
been replenished and the outlook Is
good for a big crop season.
Whatever may happen between now

and Summer, we can't have many
of cold weather nogr.

Cabii ent Not Likely To
Le Changed This Year

IJ

SAM SI. .m
Lift) TUESDAY

j Samuel M. Rhea, agul C5. died here
early Tuesday morning. Mr. Rhea was
w ell known, having lived in Jackson

, county the greater part of his life,
j A son of the late Major W. M.
; Rhen, Mr. Rhea wns a farmer and
>.tock raiser.

i Surviving arc his widuiv, one.son.
; Vernon Rhea, ot' Hazelwood, and three
i daughters, Mrs. R/ T. Hawkins, of
j Fort Mvvro, Flu., Mrs. *1. S. Jarvis ot
j Detroit Mich., and Miss Elva Rhea,
of Sylva. Two brothers also survive.
They arc J K. Rhea, of' Pine Bluff,
Ark., and Zeb V. i&hea, of ?<*dlands,
California.
The i'uiK;al v::u> hvld t:- ifiemoou

at 1 o'clock, at the hour.*;, with Rev.
Mark Q. Tuttle, pastor of the .Method¬
ist churcii conducting it, by
Rev. H. y. Hoc:;:-, pastor of the Bap-

cf arcL. inkrnien; was in the
Vjcner ecmeten.

JURY LIST BRAWN FOti
FEBRUARY COURT TERM

Tlie jury commission, composed oi' 1
ft. U. Sutton, Dillard Coward and ti¬
ll. Bryson, has drawn the following
:isl, to serve as jurors, ior tho Febru-
ury term of superior court, whioh wili
convene the fifteenth.

First Woek: Horace Cube, (Jay;
V> alter Bumgarner, Sylva; Eifoert
Watson, Cullowhee; W. A. Jackson,
East 'La Porte; W. 0. Sherrill, Qualla.
T. M. Davis, Sylva; John Cook, Cow-
arts; D. B. Alexander, Green's Creek;
Z. J. Fincannon, Sylva; G. C. Craw¬
ford Willets; R. E. Raby, Qualla; C.
W. Monteitb, Glenville; W. C. Ensley,
Cullowhee; Duff Mathis, Argura;
'f. L. King, Barker's Creek; John
W. Blanton, Balsam; D. A. Monteith,
Sylva; Lawson Sutton, Dillsboro; Joe
W. Davis, Sjylva; R. D. Phillips, Cul-'
.owhee; Willis Bryson, Green's Creek;
W. F. Battle, WhitUer: 'Jorgan Dil¬
lard, Sylva; T. D. Hooper, Cowarta;
-lohn L. Brown, lUlsi . o; M. D.
Bradley, Cas'tiers; Geo. F. Kce\cr,
Dlllsboru, .U A. iloo[K.'. Tuckasd-
U'cc; RVfe" .> Deilz. Guvv!> CiVt-k;
W. B. Mill.,, a a; LewUr P'nngarn<r,
Sylva; John il. Ij]'uz, ^«>'lowhee:
Charlie Norns, Erastns; Osi ar Ensley,
Cullowhee; B. IT. Stijjl",«v- Pad J.a
Porte; W. H. MoCall, Cashiers; J. M.'
Leatherwood, Dillt-borr; J. Howell,
Qnala; John W. Monteith, Glenville;
John N. Ashe, Webster; Willie C.
Crisp; Dillsboro; Thou as Roger>,
<)illsbotv».
Second Week:
Dave Dills, Cullowhcr; Frank A11

ran, Webster; C. T. Moody, Sylva;
Shirley Wilson, Spevdwell; W. A. Ad-
urns, Cowarts; Mauley 1'arris, Sylva,
Rt. 1; Lyle Jones. Barker's Crock:
J. NT. Wilson, Cnllo^hl-e; Johu T.
Jones, Balsam;-Bryant Hill, Balsam;

T. Snider. Dillsboro; H. H. Hoop-
<¦.*, '?lonville; A. F. Arlington, Cul-
1'V.vhif; L. E. ?Hll;.ell, G-ven 's Crrek;
T'nv.sf "r.tw- ; S'-hV: IX A. Norman.
Willed; W. il Coj-'Ml. '"llkts: Oscar
Hie^on, f '-T: W. F.1' f DiVsbor*^
Roysfot'.' Cow?:*, r-H \ Creek;
T. !»i. Ov on. yv Von;:lain; Wenky
llarri" SJyV^;- iTn H. Cube, Gay;
.' lint Barter Sylva.

- BALSAM
(By Mio. D. T. )

v-;. , . JMr. Wi'i R«ed hau 'l \ nnsioi tme
to break his la^t wc< k. He w:n

trving 'o i luvf. Ins sfi'ftll hen-hou*.-,
with the aid o'" his teer, nearer to
hii dwell!: g house. Tlie steer became
(frightened and ran, entangling Mr.
Reed in such a way that caused Uto
accident. 11:5 wife was away :tt tl.r
time, but neighbors, quite a distance
away, heard his ery i r and
took him to the Haywood County hos-

, pital where he will probably have to
remain several weeks, as it ws_h a

very bad accident. Mr. Reed is about
fifiv years old and we understand

j that this is the first time hr has ever

j been confined to his bed.
Miss Beatrice Duncan also had an

accident last week. While on her way
to school she slipr^l on a P'ece .°*
ice and fell on the concn te. breaking
one bone in her arm. She continued
to school, bnt flnalh had to have
medical attention. However, she i»
still attending school although she
suffer' vrry much sometimes.

Mrs. John Warren *nd ^^grand¬daughter. Bfl.'ty Jorv-. Wilt Wedr.es
'dav and Thursday in Sylva and ?.-rre

guests of and M. ^*ank (/louse.
(Please Turn T- ?*£> Z)
.f r-

Washington, February 3.While
there has been no change in the gen¬
erally friendly attitude toward organ¬
ized labor on the part of the Admin¬
istration and the majority leaders in
Congress, the demand Lor their sup-
port" made by John L. Ixivi", leader
of the labor group which, is trying
to organize the automobile industry
workers, has had tht effect of toning:
down much of the enthusiasn. for La
bor's eanse.

^fr. Lewis, in so mauv words, called
upon the President to pay hi?- debt to
Labor i'oi re-electing him. 'l h.-t
brought forth a veiled but unmistak¬
able rebuke from the President. Mi'.
Roosevelt's friends j>oint out that,
while undoubtedly the mas.s of indus
trial workers voted for him, there I.
no evidence that Mr. Lewis's Commit¬
tee for Industrial Organization did
any more in his behalf than did I he
American Federation of Labor; al¬
though Mr. Lewis did collect nearly
half a million dollars front member.<
of the United Mine Workers as a

contribution to the Democratic can>

paign fund.
But neither that nor anything else,

these friends say, justifies a demand
by Lewis lor support of one faction
of organised labor in preference to

another; nor can impartial observer*
nee that the Administration is under
any greater obligation to Labor than
it is to all other citizens. To all ii
ones impartial administration ol the
Jaws designed to insure equal justice
and opportunity to everybody, and to
none docs it owe more than that.
Mr. Lewis's ill-considered demand

has had the effect of making the Dt
partracnt of Labor and all the other
Government agencies concerned with
the Labor situation "lean backward"
in the effort to show no favoritism
and to avoid the appearance of paying
off a political debt. It ha8 also cooled
Congressional ardor for some of the
more advanced phases of organized
Labor's program.
When Congress assembled there

seemed to be a fair chanee of th?. en¬

actment of the much-talked-of-thirty
hour week law. Now that outlook ap¬
pears '.ery dim. And until the Su¬
preme Court finally mles on the con¬

stitutionality of the Wagner Labor He
luti^ns Act. on which arguments have
lately b»vn heard, there is hesitnt ion
on the part of the Government to i::
voke its provisions in the General .Va¬
lors strike.
The electric power situation ti;--

eome oat in the open. Chairman .Yv
thur Morgan of TVA forced the i.^ui-
with a public statement of his position
which is, in brief, that there should
be a }K»oling of interests between
TVA and the piivr-.te power companies
in its territory.

This attitude is bif'erly oppose! by
David Lillenthal, Dr. ?dorgan's sc<«nnl
in command, and by Senator George
Norris, "Father of TYA." 'I hey
private power companies put out <...

business. Each side would like to Im .c

the President lined up with it, but lie
has so far resisted all efforts to l«>« <.

his hand for a commitment one v;»y
or the other.
The President will eventually dn-idy

as between the two divergent pnvrr
jKilicics, but to Grain timt- and test :

strength of publie opinion belr .

each point of view, Mr. Roosevelt hs:
r>p]*>int'.'d a jtower policy committee,1
with Secretary Iekes of the Tni rf-T
Deportment an its chairman.
The belief prevailing here is,

the Ickcs committee will repor 'i

favor of the Morgan policy of <.«. op¬
eration with private power interests
wherever 'the Government enframes in
public works which r<>nlt in poy.\r
production, and that the President
will accept that the Adminirdia-
lion's policy.

Unless there is a reorganization of
the executive departments calling lor
additional Cabinet departments. ti:4>
belief here now is that the President
will make no changes in his Cabinet
for some time to coir.e.

Only one Cabinet position becomes
vacant by law when a President's term
ends. That is the Postmaster Gen« r !,
and Mr. Roosevelt promptly re." >-

pointed Mr. Farley to that post. Mr.
Farley hns stated publicly tha* ii»
w$nts to get out of Government s<-r-

yiee if he can find a good iob with a

future in ?r in private business, but
until such :in opportunity turns up
he will trail along with the President.
A permanent Secretary of War, tn

replace ITarry Woodring, who*'
pointmcnt has been regarded as a te. -

poraiy ston-gap, may be appointed
qhortlv. V't unless .some Cabinet offi
.cer die-; or re<"*gnfl no other chan:'«"j
are nor,- expected.A (lipase Tom To Bag* a) ' J

p,.gS5r-
400,000 Homeless In N; t' n's
Flood Zone Along Great Rivers


